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The Transformation Journal is a life changing resource that will help you grow in your relationship with God
through Scripture reading, journaling, and prayer. This daily journal introduces you to key people and stories
from each book of the Bible, helping you personally encounter the truth and insight of God's time word. By
the end of one year, you will have traced God's loving hand throughout the Bible's pages, and you will deeply
understand the unconditional love brought to us through God's son, Jesus Christ. You will find in
Transformation Journal A description of each book of the Bible, including background and overview
information to help you understand its "big picture" A "Focus Point" plus Scripture readings for each day
Space for personal study of each day's Scripture Journal/reflection questions to help you further unpack the
meaning of the Scripture you've read and the implications for your faith Transformations--an original,
reflective essay on the week's Scripture Full-color interior for inviting participation of the senses in
communion with God Every year, the passionate followers of Jesus who call themselves the Ginghamsburg
church family invest time with God through use of the Transformation Journal. God has used this devotional
tool to unite and inspire believers of all ages to ever greater mission as the hands and feet of Jesus in the
world. Additional free resources for utilizing the Transformation Journal with all ages are available at
www.mytj.org. All proceeds from the publication of the Transformation Journal will go towards
Ginghamsburg's Sudan project, a multi-year commitment to assist those forced into war-torn refugee camps in
Darfur. Ginghamsburg's efforts have provided agricultural, child protection, educational and clean water
assistance. Learn more about how you and your church can help the plight of our Sudanese brothers and sisters
at www.thesudanproject.org. Sue Nilson Kibbey is the executive pastor at Ginghamsburg Church, where she
coordinates senior management staff activities. An ordained elder in The United Methodist Church, she is the
author of Ultimately Responsible: When You're in Charge of Igniting a Ministry and Starting a Single Adult
Ministry. She was recently named by The Church Report magazine as one of the top 10 church administrators
in America. Carolyn Slaughter is passionate about teaching and mentoring Jesus-followers. She and her

husband, Michael Slaughter, have served Ginghamsburg Church for over 28 years. Her primary ministry
responsibilities at Ginghamsburg include teaching and curriculum development. Carolyn Slaughter is
passionate about teaching and mentoring Jesus-followers. She is the author of Following Jesus: Steps to a
Passionate Faith.

